Cellular mechanisms of captopril-induced matrix remodeling in Syrian hamster cardiomyopathy.
Although angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors have become a mainstay of treatment for chronic congestive heart failure (CHF), it is not known whether the cardiac remodeling effects are a secondary phenomenon, resulting from ACE inhibitors' hemodynamic actions of afterload reduction, or occur through an independent mechanism. We used ultrasonic tissue characterization to define potentially salutary effects of treatment with ACE inhibitors on the material properties of the heart and its potential influence on cardiac remodeling at the cellular level. Ten 1-month-old, cardiomyopathic (CM) Syrian hamsters and 6 normal (NL) hamsters were treated with captopril (2 g/L water ad libitum), and 10 CM hamsters and 10 NL hamsters were maintained untreated for 3 months. Hearts were excised, and backscattered radiofrequency data were acquired from 1200 independent sites from each specimen with a high-resolution 50-MHz acoustic microscope for calculation of integrated backscatter (IB). Treatment with captopril reduced left ventricular mass, calcium concentration, and IB in CM hearts without affecting myofiber size or collagen concentration. The IB from grossly normal regions of myocardium in NL hamsters, treated CM hamsters, and untreated CM hamsters was not significantly different. The IB from the microscopic regions of scar tissue in treated CM hamsters was significantly less (P = .0004) than that from scar tissue in untreated CM hamsters. The reduced IB from treated scar tissue components reflects specific alterations in the material properties (elastic stiffness, density) of fibrous regions in CM hearts induced by captopril. This is the first report that defines specific cellular effects of ACE inhibitors on the material properties of isolated components of cardiac tissue in experimental cardiomyopathy. These alterations in material properties of scar tissue components represent a potential mechanism for the salutary actions of ACE inhibitors in heart failure.